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As your Regional President, I want to take a second to
encourage you to think about something. I want you to think
about service to others. About what it takes to make and to be a
good leader. What does that mean to you? Are you a leader?
Would you like to learn to be a better leader? If the answer to
either of these questions is “yes”, then I would encourage you to
begin thinking about running for Regional office for the 2023-
2024 year. I can easily state that serving as your Regional
President is one of the most rewarding things that I have done.
Getting to engage with each of you, getting to hear your
thoughts and ideas, and then work together to make them a
reality is one of my true passions. Quite simply put, this role has
made me a better leader, and I encourage you to talk with your
Chapter Advisor about running for office next year. We, your
Carolinas Regional Officers will be passing the gavel to a new
group next year, and we would love to see a huge field of
people, ready to run to make our region even better than it
currently is.
-Philip White (Cape Fear)

Benefits of being a Regional Officer are:
Leadership Training

Fees covered for all events
A $250 scholarship after completion of your term

A $100 clothing budget

Regional Officer Positions:
Regional President

North Carolina Vice-President
South Carolina Vice-President
Public Relations Vice-President

Words from the Carolinas Regional President



 
On February 3, 2022, Alpha Phi Nu donated ninety-two
children’s books to Interfaith Refugee Ministry during
PantherFest, a Craven Community College campus celebration.  
Interfaith Refugee Ministry is dedicated to helping refugees
rebuild their lives in eastern North Carolina. Their task is to
assist refugees with the basic necessities when they first arrive
in New Bern, NC and surrounding areas of eastern NC.  This
includes, but is not limited to, assistance with housing, food,
clothing, employment, learning English, and cultural
orientation. The ultimate goal is to help refugees become self-
reliant, emotionally secure and culturally adjusted in their new
home.  Each year, Interfaith Refugee Ministry resettles new
refugee families from around the world. Their staff, working
with volunteers, civic groups and faith communities, ensures
each refugee will receive basic initial support as they begin a
new life in a strange land.  Many refugees arrive unable to read
and write English.  The books donated by Alpha Phi Nu will be
used in the literacy program offered by
 Interfaith Refugee Ministry. 

Started in 1992, Interfaith Refugee Ministry has
 assisted nearly 3,000 refugees fleeing from war
and persecution.  With the help and support of 
churches, civic groups and individuals, these refugees        have
learned English, seen their children thrive, obtained and
retained employment and become contributing members of our
community. 

Further information about the InterFaith Refugee Ministry may
be found at https://helpingrefugees.org/.
Interfaith Refugee Ministry. (n.d.). Retrieved September 15,
2022, from https://helpingrefugees.org/
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Alpha Phi Nu: Supporting Refugees through Literacy

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelpingrefugees.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cfostera%40cravencc.edu%7Cde3af5dc59254c16e7e008da9b618d21%7C1b50e3547daa444cbdb6ec7f9be8dd75%7C0%7C0%7C637993140518144176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u0ASMW2Z9BGHmnCs7icR22MPp6x%2BG4hpuqID0THx2BY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelpingrefugees.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cfostera%40cravencc.edu%7Cde3af5dc59254c16e7e008da9b618d21%7C1b50e3547daa444cbdb6ec7f9be8dd75%7C0%7C0%7C637993140518144176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u0ASMW2Z9BGHmnCs7icR22MPp6x%2BG4hpuqID0THx2BY%3D&reserved=0
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